
WEG:LM 

BEFOBE T".dZ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF "rAE S'I'.iU'E OF C.AI.IFOEN'U 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
PA.CIFIC ELECT:aIC PJ..r:LWAY COMl?'Alcr, e. ) 
corporation, tor per.mission to ) 
aoandon ~ur track at Alpers Station, ) 
near Doheny Drive on its Wes.t SiX- ) 
toenth Street Line, in the City 01' ) 
Los Angeles, County ot Los Angeles, ) 
St~te or Calitornia. ) 

ORDER -..------- ..... .-. ..... -
Pn~11'ie E:Lectric :Ra.11way Compa:lY, e. co:r;orat1on, has tiled 
., . 

~th the Co~ss1on an application tor ~ order authorizing the 

aoando::l:llent and removal ot a spur track to:rmerly used as a teem 

track and located at Alpers, Station on its West SiXteenth Street 
, . 

Line 1:1 the City of Los Anseles. County or Los Angeles-, and. sho~ 
.. . ..... 

in yellow on e blue-~r1nt map (C.E.E.-lZ352) att~che~ to and to~ 

ing a portion 01: the aPl'11cation., 

Ap~lic:lllt alJ.eges. that the t~ck here1n :9'l'Oposed to ,be 

a,bandoned. 1$ o1Q.ed by app11co.:o:~; tha.t it was const:t'Ucted, main-

tained and operate~ 'by app11c~t as ~ team track; that tor the 

'past three (3.) years there have been ne> shipments ~:t'Om. this ste.t10:l, 

~~d there ere no prospocts of any tuture shipments being ~dlod at 

this st~tion; that said spur trac~ is no longer nee~ed, and that 

the:-e 1~ no public convenience or necessity :requiring the m.e.1nte-

:J.eJlce or same. 

It s.~pee.rs to the Coxr:miszion tho.t this 1e not Q. matter 

in Which e. pu.blic heo.ring 1:: necessary, o..nd that the e.ppl1cCt~on 

should 'be era:o.tee., theret'ore 



~T IS EEBEBY ORDERED that ~erm1ss1on and authority be~ ~d 
, . . .. 

1 t is he:-eoy sranted. to Pacit1c E:Lectnc Railway Comp~ to abandon 

and remove its s,ur track to~erly use~ as ~ te~ track ~d located 

at .~~ers Station on its West S1Xte~th Street L1ne in the City ot 
. . 

Los Angeles, County ot :='0$ A:lseles, :!!ld as mo::-e de1"1n1tely shlOw::. 
. 

,in yellow on :c.e.p "C.E.R.-1.2S52f1' attc.elled to the~.ap1'11oation. 

The autho!'1ty herein gre.nted ehe.ll be·coime ettect1ve on the 

d:.te hereot'. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Ce.litornia, this. L~e:y ot 

oju\o.tlJ4~~~. ",. _-', 1.930 ~ 

/ 


